Senate District 15

Neosho County
Allen County: Township: Logan(part - one zero population block)
Labette County: Cities: Altamont, Bartlett, Edna, Labette, Mound Valley, Oswego and Parsons;
   Townships: Canada, Elm Grove, Fairview, Hackberry, Howard, Labette, Liberty, Montana, Mound Valley, Mount Pleasant, Neosho, North, Osage(part), Oswego and Walton
Montgomery County: Cities: Caney, Cherryvale, Coffeyville, Dearing, Havana, Independence, Liberty and Tyro;
   Townships: Caney, Cherokee, Cherry, Drum Creek, Fawn Creek, Independence, Liberty, Louisburg(part), Parker, Rutland(part), Sycamore and West Cherry